IEEE 802.1 Interim Meeting Proposal

Oslo, Norway

10th to 13th September 2018
Welcome to Oslo
Introducing Norway, and Oslo

Average temperatures for Oslo in September:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>°C</th>
<th>°F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TEMPERATURE</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGH TEMPERATURE</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOW TEMPERATURE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
How to get there?

• Oslo Gardermoen Airport
  • Direct flights to some US destinations (e.g. NYC, Boston, Los Angeles, Miami), and most European destinations
  • Catch the “flytoget” (Airport Train) from the airport
  • Train runs every 10 min., and takes 20 min. to Oslo Central Station

http://avinor.no/en/welcome-to-oslo/
http://www.flytoget.no/flytoget_eng/
Dates and Venue

September 2018
Monday 10\textsuperscript{th} – Thursday 13\textsuperscript{th}

Thon Hotel Opera
By the Airport Train terminal at Central Station
Karl Johan high street is a 2 min. walk from the hotel
Stunning views of Oslo fjord, and Oslo Opera House
Meeting Fee

• Early registration
  • Fee: $500-$600 (USD) *(if staying at the meeting hotel)*
  • Cutoff date: 15\textsuperscript{th} July 2018

• Standard registration
  • Fee: $650-$750 (USD) *(if staying at the meeting hotel)*
  • Cutoff date: 2\textsuperscript{nd} September 2018

• Late/on-site registration
  • Fee: $750-$850 (USD) *(if staying at the meeting hotel)*
  • After 2\textsuperscript{nd} September 2018

• Additional $100-$200 (USD) if not staying at the meeting hotel

• Registration fee includes:
  • Lunch, morning and afternoon refreshments
  • Meeting room fee, network and Internet services
  • Tax (VAT)
Room rate

- Single room rate: NOK 1655 ($195 USD)
- Double room rate: NOK 1955 ($231 USD)
- Room block with 60 rooms
- Room block guaranteed until 15th July 2018
- Room rate includes:
  - Tax (VAT)
  - Breakfast
  - Internet access
Social Event

• The plan is to have one social dinner at Aker Brygge
Links to Oslo and Norway

• For more information about Oslo, and Norway, please visit:

  - Visit Oslo: Official travel guide to Oslo

  - Visit Norway: Official travel guide to Norway
    https://www.visitnorway.com/?lang=uk

  - VirtualTourist
Straw Poll?

Who would attend an interim meeting in September 2018 in Oslo, Norway?

• Yes: _____
• No: _____
• Abstain: _____

• Room count: _____
Thank you for your attention!